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Action Alerts 

Join Us in the Fight to Increase Accountability for Students with Disabilities 

Major Events Last Week 

Education/Rights – Justice Department Issues Guidance on Testing 

The Department of Justice (DOJ) issued technical assistance on the obligation under the Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA) of testing entities to ensure that test scores of individuals with disabilities accurately reflect aptitude, 
achievement, or skill.  The document discusses who is entitled to testing accommodations, what types of testing 
accommodations must be provided, and what documentation may be required.  The document also discusses prohibited 
flagging policies and proper reporting of test scores.  See the Guidance Document or to find out more about the ADA, 
visit www.ada.gov or call the DOJ’s toll-free ADA Information Line at 1-800-514-0301 or 1-800-514-0383 (TDD). 

Social Security – Institute of Medicine Issues Report on “Mental Disorders and 
Disabilities Among Low-Income Children” 

The Institute of Medicine of the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine has issued a new report, 
“Mental Disorders and Disabilities Among Low-Income Children.”   The Social Security Administration commissioned this 
report to identify trends in the prevalence of mental disorders among U.S. children and to compare those trends to 
changes observed in the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) childhood disability population.  The report “provides 
evidence-based findings and conclusions concerning trends in the prevalence of mental disorders in children and also 

the diagnosis and treatment of these children,” including previously unreleased data on the rates of 
mental disorders and disabilities among low-income children from the SSI and Medicaid 
programs. 

Employment - Settlement Reached in Oregon over ADA Violations in Employment 
Services 

On September 8, 2015, the Department of Justice (DOJ) announced that it has entered into a proposed settlement 
agreement with the State of Oregon.  The proposed agreement will resolve violations of the Americans with Disabilities 
Act (ADA), as interpreted by the Supreme Court in Olmstead v. L.C.  The agreement will impact more than 7,000 
Oregon citizens with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD) who can and want to work in community 
employment. The statewide agreement addresses the rights of people with disabilities to receive state-funded 
employment services in integrated settings, such as supported employment services provided in typical employment 
settings, rather than in segregated sheltered workshops.  The agreement also provides relief to transition-age youth at 
risk of segregation.  

http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/take-action?engagementId=125954&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxZyOvMWbx8L3aBV6YqSwmoKS-3XfTBHe6zwaht51gzbGZBDOGfa2noEG8FvJs3y7wFBzTKTNd_-MS4iN0zRqaxSS-66Itaa2ZrvIsYEz-rIc&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxVxGxbAkvSoPYP8uFcwNcwW5LafM8zUlKsS5TdAxJYvUipTQ4eWm6sIA3LzNtwvy6V9BEPs3B64_4_BYAQ7yMPZyTBGRvu_9kIyx5UxgM_z3Ry2RQYIXH5WKQw8_JygYgRwmhzWdb3jHDGy7GJOipeLkNSPjhRYb7flPAZ915EPfXXHlkdlQpLT_It6XoBHwJ&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx7FaIbltFOOUtQbBfscIGvlqlf2wsJGQBcsFp0Ta8aLb1GXMjbv5YO3_bV0CN0qkbbG7tUjyncvU5gw4MlBD0Rl1CHwU64Ngq-sclIUV0VMCuD19Sd5f3Vg3XQIAnLp-_&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx_iY4N15D-v3MeweVxfhF9yQkF0vT6HlEjMCQH2o5YqJ8fEa9xKAGfrQSsoKfcFKZhbkPQhzajCIMWiRU0yfSmcSt6MpeGAWptIwxc-s3CO4lEfVDhNE4IVcHHaIHrdDYP1WO8RwafNvD_cjjmr5pehFC5qT1UZYcnz47G1vi1kglPUxbJLyf6DA0bSzUfDMN5qC3WDXl-j04-mtoi8daTc3QhcxAwMXHBlwVxB7CWk-FILGE-wFkXsIBUV-t9tBWMFqvR3rbhnaNGXWOZvSeXAwwXlMdQ7NLiuR5P-xO1QVD6G9bsLsKbGHTyapA2RF578ISaiNG_vvsJTNh3N83rdgGY9sRiBPGgJzENm1rWXO07dGP51ur38oVi9XBYWLXKOyckNkiYDU4pMfPj3gyzAMRvENeMvr5EUODox9vGm4PgxZfW_hu7craMNkX9ObM&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx7vB54MZVtGY_8BnyhqLSj6Qqw2R2qwSushKJqJ5QI8RlqI8bU6uz8-SainwxKVOi8Z_yo1MWWzKcnvCwCJfqaeA7sjqAED55L6piEZNpAodBXryI-vncISTZrRj7CaR2tu40irY4et-Jthb-sTWZDEhChWoMIQyo3fxerm1U_-k&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxbH87-HG2n2l7do_WCire8AGdSYN-zxsSuJaZULh_ayisvPqLsUDnxcK59L1Tv_3pARKytyZZJY54HYEaUHwcSq4esPzQVmOT7qtmBbpzYVyYG59eep24y08jhJWaYWrGPAbNUsGnSL80A5Yh7IE-Quy9wP9znYibWHf15JBXDKg&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxKjneRw2yaQ5myClYwGNwcdD5vm9MLpHRnLTr4IJhvbMsujRSfe0VplwEng2tsoF6eycA8QYjgyP-l2ofwflFh7zxq2XIhX8fyAARZp8N4kQIwmJHCM64xzwwgL_1WF6LNVGgCeBXUiOHZVvc7wndDGj9vPFRnxwyV9j9CKR7q_g&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx9xrcLaEMxxNbEv270Jf9uqFy1NiwCGNGvENIgIEH0d4awRdn-edX6lT7JK2L6rm0OrE0sUl_WvJIm5lZQCVk03CI_ElNaOfDZxBLhQBervoAGwrjd2hfn70QuZNwwnq6wLdRNWXnluNIKJ6J1JiRKw&lp=0


Employment/Rights - CMS Announces Performance-Based Payment Options for 
Employment Services 

In late August 2015, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), announced new performance and outcome-
based options for funding employment supports and services through a Section 1915(c) waiver. CMS announced that 
they will begin accepting payment structures that include outcome payments for: Discovery or Supported Employment 
Assessment Service and Report; or Job Development, Placement, Customized Employment Position, as a single unit of 
service.  These outcome payments will be made as long as the service is time-limited, and has a defined tangible 
outcome.  Under this new payment structure, states can also make milestone payments in addition to fee-for-service 
payments to reimburse providers when certain employment outcomes are achieved.  This would allow states and 
service providers to capture funds for all phases of job placement based on outcomes. 

Announcements 

Marchand Internship – Application for Spring 2016 Session Due Oct 1 

The Paul Marchand Internship Fund will provide $3,000 per semester or summer session to assist interns interested in 
pursuing careers in public policy advocacy for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities 
(I/DD).  See Application information and Internship FAQs for more information.  For 38 years, Paul Marchand was a 
dedicated disability policy advocate and recognized leader working on behalf of people with I/DD and the larger 
disability community.  Upon his retirement in 2011, The Arc, with substantial contributions from United Cerebral Palsy, 
other organizations, and individuals with whom Paul worked during his decades in Washington, established an 
internship to honor Paul and to continue to cultivate disability policy advocates. 

http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx5YC0zWSefH03TGEoKVZ_JVWa78gtZsrMEtz3oJMMwfVhzAgjOcZ64ZhteBwND2E98ZXTzO9KQh21mCkGCp3ecPEsuQUZhzMd0pd0BE4W2-oGhHaI8StU3o2yvtlS1mcZ9lUHEWAsLTo8WZjHr2E2AyaBIHq7x0Ix3KFk7PCCUMppzARgLA4yFWe6xT5mAfUufNpHRbug2E6wNRHloFrh8whWwALENSMumulaZXKhHUQ&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxZpOGH0gA_KyW_F32un1kQGi3em3kP-nfmjrSi0tRDsrqFvsTZOTj1A850du1UWlemCdDKJEaxiJ4b-DFnbRxDAaxgUSno3-2l7FMeUKiadJMYKNdS1UDT-A9CnTPWSkRjgO70VIZhwbrk3DWgGqCfogs5snTMoP8KqlTTvE_T6E&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/thearc/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx6tqEGlfGXDszLS5EibXMMy9RPm9FqBQ8npC5XL5jXhZ3XSVtmmjpCpLDjN_IIr_7auztCYTaRoY6RyoNiibn2slV7EA9p4pIRUFwGKlXc9p50BUsxIboJCgsmMCM5nuIg-sTKOq-APM82CGSTMaejUCbu6kzSsRbJll9Fl8aObE&lp=0

